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COUNTY FAIR OPENED MONDAY

Exhibits of Poullry. h'nrni Produce'
and Stock Best Ever Excellent

Grnngo Displays
The fiftieth annual fair of the

Wayne County Agricultural Asso-
ciation opened hero Monday on tho
fair grounds. Tho exhibits and some
of tho attractions arrived on Sun-
day and Monday and tho first day of
tho fair was largely ono of prepara-
tion. Tho acroplano of S. B. Wil-
liams arrived here Monday afternoon
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.""lark & Patterson, Honesdale.
The free acts which are being giv- -
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is they all nossess the breczlncss of
he western nlalns. and are civen by
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nmnpr r innir ncrs. PYnprr nrinr
hrowlng, a basket ball game on
lorseDacK Deiween cowDoys, inaians,
;lrls and Mexican, and similar feat--
iros

The act which seemed to please
ho audience most was the magnl- -
lpent. dnnclnir hnrsp. VnrflliiR." rlil- -
len by his owner and trainer, Miss
Mabel Hackney. This beautiful anl- -
uai wanzea, o, jiggea ana
"turkey-trotted- " to tho music of the
and with all of the grace of a

lancing master, and won the heart

rrnnnctnnii
Charles H. Tompkins in fancy and

rick rldinc accordlnc to cowbov
standards, and Frank Moss, as an
'Xpert demonstrator to possibilities
it the lariat, also pleased with the
loveny ana skiu or. ineir periorm-inre- s,

but tho basket ball game was
he real thriller, and brought forth
eats oi Horsemanship tnat are un-lsu- al

to say the least, In this sec-Io- n

In the Wild West Show iiroper,
.vhich is tho big feature of tho Mid-ra- y

ten acts, entirely distinct from
nose seen in iront or inn crnnn- -
itand were given. They covered all

.vltb an entertainment of this nature,
iut the chief Interest centered In the
lutking horses. Threo of these, of
ho real ' outlaw" type, are carried
.vlth the show, and a reward of
I " Till ia i f f 11 f I fn i-- ! I'n n n n-- .
r " ' " 'J I J UI I V.I LU lll UlljUIIU I111U
.vlll enter the arena and successful- -
y ride one of them, who bears the
iiiggostno name of "Wild Spot."

At tho same time, another reward
)f $100 is offered for any horse or
mule Mr. Tompkins cannot ride.
Both of these rewards will stand
luring the fair, and anyone who

hlngs Is welcome to try for either
r i v m

Wednesday will bo the big day at
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air win attenn.

UFA I j KSTATH THAXSFFJl.S.
Frank E. Sponcer et ux. of Mount

Pleasant, to Fred D. Benedict, of
Preston land In Mount Pleasant
ownsmp; consideration $i.

Elbert E. Gellatt of Thompson, to
I. 1' Alurlcn or Forest CMtv. lnmi In

Preston township: consideration
5100

Sarah L. Mitchell of Calllcoon, to
rthur Mitchell, same place, land in

Damascus township; consideration,
5205.34

Chas. W. (Matthews et ux. of
1 ... A 1 . 1

liii'i i a iki in JjIikii mwiiHiiin: run- -
iteration $900.

E. W. (Ilino, of Preston, to John
nnvn ni iirnu'niin n nnn in trnwn

lale; consideration $400.
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PAItVIKW INSANE HOSPITAL
Harrlsburg. Pa. Governor Toner
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V Denny, of Montrose, to bo a mem- -

ier oi mo ooara oi trustees oi mo

ane, at Farvlew, vlco HonoraDlo
alph B. Llttlo resigned.

. K. CHARLESWOHTH SELLS
OUT.

On Satunlny T. E. Charlesworth,
n ,f, loc-n- l J'0"" I'tiotoRrnphcra

onlil litioflinnti nnil nnmnlntn tat rrlr
and fixtures, located In tho Schuer- -
holz building, to John Itomalne, a
fihoemalter In the Durland-Westo- n

shop, who purchased It for his son,
Hussell, who has had quite bo mo ex-
perience at tho 'business, both lo-

cally and In other places, having
been employed for some time In a
photographer's shop In Washington,
D. C.

Mr. Charlesworth received a flat-
tering offer from a largo firm In
Baltimore, which ho considered too
good to turn down, even though ho
was doing well hero with good pros-
pects of doing better, and his
friends, of whom ho has a great
many, will bo very sorry to see him
go. We understand that ho Is to en-
ter upon his new duties Oct 1st and
that 'Mr. Homaluo will tako or has
.ni,sn immmlintn nn.Ininn r,
.,.,11 t .n ,.iiii.i , i. t

cl.n..n .f nil r , r rr n ..1. l,..l
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new venture.

DYNAMITE CASKS TRIED IX
U. S. DISTRICT COURT TO-DA-

(Special to Tho Citizen.)
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 1. Fifty- -

ono dynamite conspiracy cases wero
called In the U. S. District court at
10:30 to-da- y. Attorney Havey for
the defense, moved that each caso
be tried separately Instead of con-
solidating them. Judgo Anderson
granted tho rulo and each man
charged in tho conspiracy cases will
be tried separately. District Attor-
ney Miller will move for tho consoli-
dation of the cases on another
ground. The defense then asked for
time to get the cases in shape for
trial, while Ortie McMangal, the

was arraigned. Tho court
Ked McMangal If ho was guilty of

conspiracy charge against him.
.entence on him was suspended for
the time being. The court room was
crowded with eager men arid women.
Fifty of the defendants were pres-
ent, only one being missing, and he
Is In a Brooklyn hospital suffering
from a broken leg. Several hundred
witnesses have been summoned. It
is expected that the trial will last
several months.

X. J. Hannon, a business agent for
tho Central Labor Union, Scranton,
Pa., is a defendant.

GATHEUIXG FItUIT.
This Is one of tho Important mat-

ters that Is looked forward to with
pleasure as well as anxiety. There
are different methods of gathering
as well as different classes of people
to gather. Somo aro careful hand-
ling tho fruit with as much care as
though they wero so many eggs; an-
other class are careless and Indiffer-
ent as to tho condition of tho fruit
and will crowd anything In tho bar-
rel and I am sorry to say this care-
less and Indifferent method of grad-
ing and packing and losing sight of
the golden rule, Do unto others as
you would havo others do unto you,
has gone a long way to givo Wayne
county fruit a bad reputation.

We may learn to Judge tho ripe-
ness of the large fruits such as ap-
ples and pears by observation and
experience. When ready to be pick-
ed they will have attained their full
size; they will lose some of their
greenness and assume tho more
delicate tints wo observe in the ripe
fruit but tho best practical test is
the ready separation of tho stem
from the branch. In those fruits
which aro suspended by a stem.
This organ belongs to the fruit Itself
and Is Intimately connected with Its
tissues. Wo will find that It parts
readily from the branch at that per-
iod of ripeness when It Is best to
separate It. When a pear Is rlpo It
parts easily without breaking tho
stem by taking hold of tho fruit and
turning it around one-four- th of a cir-
cle. Somo fruits attain their highest
degree of excellenco by leaving them
hang to tho tree until tho texture of
the fruit is soft. Theso varieties of
fruits aro best when consumed In
tho Immediate neighborhood for If
picked in this condition and are to
bo conveyed to distant markets they
arrive in such bad condition as to
render them unfit for consumption.
Such fruits as soon as separated
from tho branch start In a process of
decomposition and soon decay. Tho
peacn is a rair illustration. Al-
though peaches aro now raised In re-
mote sections hundreds of miles from
market they aro picked as soon as
they havo attained bIzo and tho first
indication of ripening. They aro
packed and at onco placed In re-
frigerator cars and shipped by fast
freight. They then arrlvo at their
destination in fair condition.

Somo apples and many varieties of
pears aro often much Improved by
a continuation of ripening after thoy
aro gathered. Somo of tho summer
varieties It Is true will ripen whllo
attached to tho tree but In most In-
stances If left too long on tho treo
they becomo over rlpo and lose
their juiciness and 'becomo mealy
and rotten at tho coro. Clapp's
Favorite, a flno Juicy pear, when
picked at tho proper stago and ripen-
ed In a suitable plnco, will bo worth-
less If loft to hang until they get
yollow, therefore It la advlsablo
with nearly every variety to pluck
them a llttlo prematurely. In this
condition thoy can lio handled with
loss bruising which lmpalres their
keeping qualities. Tho liner red,
Winter apples wo wish to havo their
brilliant color as fully developed as
possiblo and a few days In tho fall
with frosty nights and hot sun-shin- ny

days adds considerably to the
attractiveness of tho applo and de-
tracts nothing from tho kcoplng
qualities. Tho flavor Is also percep-
tibly Improved as wo Invariably find
the well-color- specimens aro also
more highly flavored than those
lacking color. W. II. BULLOCK.

THE GREAT CRYSTAL

T,n' WNKST ItUCISTKKMH
TIIK COUNTItY IS UltKI) (5.

One of tho finest and most te

stock farms In this section of
tho country Is owned and operated by
0. Smith & Son, of Seelyvlllc. It Is
known as Crystal Spring Stock farm
and is located near No. 1 pond, Dy-ber- ry

township, in ono of tho most
picturesque spots In Wayne county.

HOM13 OF OATTIjH OF CHYSTAIj

Tho owners are breeders of pure
breed catUo nnd own somo of the
nignest registered stocK in tno coun-
try. Messrs. Smith havo added to
their herd only puro blooded stock
and by doing so aro establishing a
dairy that before long will havo a
reputation second to none in the
country. The owners of the Crystal
Spring Stock farm havo spared no
pains in purchasing nothing but
highest breed stock possible. Only
two type of dairy cows are Tired,
namely, the Holstein-Frlesia- n and
tho Jersey.

Tho cattle are housed in a warm,
modern barn 3Gxl30 feet, two stories
high and equipped with all appoint-
ments for ease and convenience of
tho cow and herdsman, George B.
Walker. The barn has concrete lloor
throughout. The cattle receive water
from a trough built in concrete run-
ning the entire length of the struc- -

FOUND DEAD-APOPL-
EXY CAUSE

Mnt their Fnrrel, u Boarder nt Xn-tlon- nl

Hotel, Succumbs During
Sunday Night Well Known

Berlin Farmer.
Matthew Farrol was found dead

in bed Sunday morning In his room
at the National Hotel. Landlord
Charles McArdlo notified Coroner P.
B. Peterson and tho latter impanelled
a jury consisting of Mr. IMcArdle,
Nicholas Hessllng, Fred Schoell,
John Hector, John Myers and Wheel-
er Smith. After viewing the body
the jury rendered a verdict that
death was caused by apoplexy. Thero
were no marks upon tho body that
would Indicate foul play or violence.

Mr. Farrel was In his usual cood
health the day previous to his death
and retired without complaining of
being ill.

Mr. Farrel, who It Is claimed was
quite well-to-d- o, had been boarding
at the National for two years. He
owned a farm in Berlin township,
upon which his wife now lives. Ho
was 75 years old and leaves no chil-
dren. A requiem high mass was held
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. Itev.
J. W. Balta was celebrant. Inter-
ment was made in tho German Cath-
olic cemetery, Honesdale.

SHOHOLA FALLS WATKIt
POWEIt KKjIITS SOLD.

Canadian Capitalists Said to Havo
Pin-chase- Milliard's Interests in

Plko County.
Tho water rights bordering along

tho Shohola river in Plko county, aro
saiu to navo oeen sold for $400,000.
Tho new purchasers aro said to bo
Canadian capitalists. They havo been
negotiating with parties Interested
in tho WilsonvHlo dam proposition,
but after carefully investigating tho
Pike county water way at Shohola,
a deal Is claimed to have been con-
summated whereby tho liilllards,
owners, sold their interests. It Is
the new company's purposo to gen-
erate electricity from tho water
power now going to wasto on Sho-
hola Falls.

ItOOSEVELT CLUB ORGANIZED.
On Friday evening about thirty-si- x

Progressives met at tho court
houso and organized a Hoosovelt
club with thirty-si- x members. ry

Wallaco J. Barnes opened
tho meeting as temporary chairman.
Olllcers wore elected as follows:
Wallaco J. Barnes, president and
chairman; Bolso Weston, secretary;
J. B. Hoblnson, treasurer. Iu ac-
cepting tho responsibility Mr. Barnes
spoke a fow words of thanks to tho
members nnd stated that ho would
do all In his power to make tho club
a success. W. H. Dlmmlck delivered
an address. After tho meeting about
thlrty-on- o signed.

ItEMOVKS HONE FKOM HEAD.
On Saturday morning last Dr.

Nlles, of Carbondnlo. assisted by
Drs. H. B. Ely and L. B. Nielsen, of
this placo, operated upon tho hoad
of David Tolley, Seventeenth street.
Thoy removed soveral small pieces of
bono, that bocamo depressed as tho
result of a fall received last Wednes-
day afternoon, mention of which was
made In our last issuo. Mrs. Hattler
Is In attendance. David is recover-
ing nicely from tho accident.

MAimiAGE LICENSES.
Nathan L. Reed So. Canaan
Marjory A. Daniels Simon
Lawrenco C. Bellman . .Whlto Mills
Marie L. Murphy Whlto Mills
Paul Williams White Mills
Clara LaCrosso White Mills

SPRING STOCK FARM

CATTIjH IX THIS SKCTIOX OP
SMITH t SOX PltOPHIKTOltS.

ture. The barn Is thoroughly ven-
tilated and Is equipped wth a high
pressure flro hydrant. The water Is
pumped by a gnsoleno engine to a
largo tank, which ntfords protection
agnlnst fire.

Tho second floor of tho barn Is
used for hay and a feed room.

SPKIXG STOCK FAKM.

A new barn has been erected for
the calves, of which there aro sever-
al.

Twenty-seve- n acres of corn was
planted this year for ensilage, which
Is now In the two largo silos.

In addition to tho dairy end of tho
farm Messrs. Smith also' raised sev-
eral high grade registered hogs this
season.

Tho milk product of the dairy Is
taken to Crystal Spring Creamery,
operated by G. Smith & Son, near the
premises, and converted into fine
full cream cheese. Tho creamery
has a capacity of 1,000 pounds of
cheese per day. It also has several
patrons in the vicinity.

Crystal Spring Stock farm com-
prises about 400 acres of land, 150
acres of which are improved. It is
one of tho most fertile farms in
Wayne county and gives employ-
ment to six men.

(Continued on Pago Eight.)

CITIZEN CONTEST

Grant Norton, Wnymnrt, Champion
IJangci' Bertha Linkc, Second,

and Adallno Crockcnbcrg,
llnivley, Third.

The Citizen fly swatting contest
enied on September 30 and during
tiii5vtlme several thousand of ths
most deadly "animals' on earth
found their way to Tho Citizen ol
flee.

Grant Norton, aged 11 years, of
Waymart, was the Urst to write tell-
ing us his age and stating that he
would like to enter The Citizen's fly
swatting contest. Grant kept the
malls busy and sent us almost week-
ly Installments of the pesky things
But after tho contest editor counted
the flies, and say, maybo It wasn't
some job, Grant has 71,723 flies
and ono yellow jacket to his credit.
Ho therefore secures Tho Citizen's
$10 prize.

Bertha Linke, of Seelyvllle, was
awarded second prize of $5. She
brought 34,557 dead ones to the
contest editor.

Those receiving honorable mention
were Adallno Corckenberg, Hawley,
having 0,415 flies to her credit, and
Modelling Altemelr, of Arlington.
who swatted 3,117 of them during
tno period.

The total number of files swatted
uy contestants number 115.S12.

DOHFLIXGEll WAHD.
Tho marriage of Miss Helen Ward.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ward,
to Mr. Dwight Dorllingor. son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Dorflinger, of Hones- -
uaie, occurred on Monday morning
at the homo of Miss Ward's narents
on Park street. Tho ceremony was
performed by Hov. Father John
O'Toole of St. John's It. C. church,
at nine o'clock. Tho wedding was a
very quiet ono, only tho immediate
families of tho contracting parties
being present.

Mr. uid Mrs. Dorflinger left on the
morning D. & H. train lor a honey-
moon trip to Buffalo and Niagara
Falls. Both tho young people are
well known hero and havo a large
circle of friends. Mr. Dorflinger has
been associated with his father, L.
J. Dorflinger, In tho glass .business
at White 'Mills. Miss Ward has been
a trained nurso In Honesdalo.

.MAIN KTKEET PKOPEHTY SOLD.
John Sonner & Son, shoo repair-

ers, purchased of Adam Iteltonauor,
Monday, tho storo on Main street
now occuplod by J. T. Brady, drug-
gist and H. Kubln, glazier. Consid-
eration, $4,100.

Sonner & Son will occupy tho
north side of tho building. Tho lot
is 25x100 feet. Mr. Brady has no- -
uco to vacate November 1st.

Pltl.E SPELLEIt.
Vaughn Smith, aged 15 years, of

fcicott Center, was tho champion
spoiler at tho district Institute held
in Scott township Saturday, tho 21st.
Vaughn wns not spoiled down dur-
ing tho day.

WltEOK ON LOUISVILLE AND
NASHVILLE IIAILHOAD

(Special to Tho Citizen.)
NASHVILLE, Tciim., Oct. 1.
Early y, passenger train No,

7 on tho Louisville and NashvlUe
Railroad was wrecked near Athens,
Alabama. Ono man was killed and
moro than a score were seriously In
Jured. Tho train was mado up of
eight coaches and all wero demolish'
ed. Tho man who was killed was
an express messenger.

HAXXKIt MOXTH POK HMWATOIt
WOHKS.

During tho month of September
tho Gurney Kloctrlc Klovator com-- ,
pany at this place built and shipped
3.1 electric elevators, which is over i

one per day. This Is a fine showing
for this well established and growing
Industry.

Thero are about 50 now employed
on tho sito of this plant's new fac-
tory at this place. Owing to in-
clement weather work has been set
back considerably. Peter Horbrlc,
foreman for tho Havens' people,
contractor, has secured the services
of Jacob Kelper, Scranton, as his as- -
sistnnt.

GJ.A.U, DISTRICT CONVENTION

The First District Convention Itcprc-scntin- n

Knckawnnnn County
Towns Met nt Houcsdalo Sep-

tember 1111.

Tho first district convention of the
C. T. A. U. which Includes all the
towns between Olyphant and Forest
City met in Honesdale, Sunday, Sept.
29, in quarterly convention. Sunday
morning tho forty-eig-ht delegates
from tho thirteen societies of the
Scranton diocese arrived on tho D.
& H. train. The Cadets ot St. John's
church were at the station to meet
the delegates and tho procession
marched to St. John's Roman Catho-
lic church where 10:30 mass was
celebrated. Hev. Father Dennis
Kane, of Hazelton, addressed the as
semblage.

Tho Christian Tempcranco Ab
stinence Union of Honesdalo has
only been In existence about six
months and has a 'membership of
ono hundred and twenty-flv- o persons.
It Is the first time the convention has
met here.

In tho afternoon, after a big din
ner at the Allen House, a public
rally and convention was held In the
court house at 2:30 o'clock, many
Protestants as well as Catholics be-
ing present. The meeting was pre
sided over by J. J. Connolly, of For--
et City, who asked to havo the meet-
ing opened by prayer.

Burgess Chas. A. McCarty gave the
address of welcome. He gave the
delegates a rousing welcome to
Honesdalo to hold tho convention
which was accuated by the highest
possible motive, that of saving our
noys ana young men from tho In- -
fluenco of liquor,

The convention opened by the aD--
plntment of a temporary chairman.
Adam G. Van Drlesen, of Honesdale,
was appointed to servo until the
next convention meets. A committee
on resolutions was .appointed. 7

xne next oraer or Dusmess Wfts
tho report of the credential commit
tee.

Rev. Father Kane, president of
Scranton diocese, spoke on the con
servatlon of our resources, meaning
that our boys and young men were
our most valuable resources and
should be preserved and protected
irom tne evil or drink.

B. F. Haines, editor of the Inde
pendent, gave a few words of wel
come.

Rev. Father Burke, assistant pas-
tor of St. John's, spoke of the Cadet
society and other societies, of the
work being done and of the good ac
complished. He said that the Hones
dale society was the baby society of
tho Diocesan Union but was grow-
ing steadily and gaining In strength.
Ho also said that It was their in-
tention to erect a gymnasium for the
development of tho boys' physical
powers.

Rev. Father Kane spoko again and
extended a hearty welcomo for all
tho societies to send delegations to
Hazelton October 10 to march in the
parade which will bo held thero that
day. Rev. Father John O'Toole, pas
tor or ht. John's church, was the
last speaker. A voto of thanks was
taken by the convention to the Cadet
society of St. John's church and also
to tho pastors for the hearty welcome
witn wnich tho candidates wero re
ceived In Honesdale. It was decid-
ed to hold the next quarterly conven-
tion at Dixon City, tho last Sunday
in uecomuer.

Tho delegates wero given supper
at Georgo Schwenker's on Main
street and they left for their homes
on the 7:10 train. The following
delegates attended:

St. Thomas T. A. B. society.
Dickson City, James McGiltrlck, J.
A. Murphy.

St. Joseph Cadots. Carbondalo.
Henry Roldenauer, Frank D. Cardon.

Father Matthew Soc etv. Arch- -
bald, Louis Tlguo, John Kelley,
Francis Coughlln. Walter Kollev.
Clair Kuity.

St. Aloysius Society, Carbondalo,
Charles Duggan.

Pioneer Father Matthews, Carbon-
dalo, Richard Kllpatrlck. Domlnlck
Jordon, Thomas FInorty, E. Rocho,
James Munley.

C. Y. M. T. A. nnd B. Cadots, Oly-
phant, James Loftus, Ed. McLaugh-
lin, Joseph Carr, Chas. Robinson,
Jos. McCann, Wm. Dawson, John
LyonB, P. F. Doughor, John McDon-
nell.

St. James Cadets, Jessup, J. F.
Loftus.

St. Aloysius Socloty, Jiormyn,
Michael Walsh, John Merrick, Pat-
rick Mouldoon, Martin Davltt, Jas.
Muldoon.

Knights Father Matthew, Carbon-dal- e,

John II. PIdgeon, Peter F.
Brown, R. D. Connor, Chas. Fisher,
Alex. Flannery.

St. Josoph Cadets, Forest City,
Andrew Connoll, Arthur Kollohor,
William Murry, T. J. Anderson.

St. Josoph T, A. B., J. J. Kollober.
Timothy Connelly, Joo Conoly, Poter
Dupjack, Jos. Taguo.

C. T. A. U. of Honesdalo, Edward
Butler, Thos. Kllroo, Georgo Dried,
Francis McGlnnlB, Adam Van Drles-
en.

J. A. Flsch spent Friday In Scran
ton on Dusmess.

DEATH OF JOHN BONE

Was One of Wayne County's Best
Known riii.cns Died In Brook-
lyn Monday Funeral Tliui-sday- .

JOHN BONE,
who for many
years 1 1 v o d
here, died at
tho home of his
daughter, Mrs.
E. M. Heroy, In
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Monday night
nt 10 o'clock,
where ho had
been visiting
the past fow

JOHN BONE. months. Mr.
Bono Is ono of the pioneer settlors
of Honesdale, having come to Amer
ica in 1MD, being a month enroute.
Ho was accompanied by his wife, who
was Frances Julia Tamblyn and four
sons. William, John. Julius and
Frank. Upon their arrival In Hones-
dale, coming via New York to Nar-rowsb-

and thonco to Honesdale,
Mr. Bone secured employment with
uicnaru nenwood. and for eicht
years lived near the elm tree, on tho
uetnany road. Ho then moved to
Damascus, whero he remained for a
few years, lumbering. It was hero
that he cast his vote for Abraham
Lincoln for President. Mr. Bone re-
moved his family to Honesdalo In

and again secured emnlovment
with Mr. Henwood. At the breaking
out of the Civil war, Mr. Bone's old-
est son, William, who was then 18
years of age, enlisted in Damascus
under the late Captain John R. Ros3
in Company I. 84th Pennsylvania
Volunteers and served three years.

rne deceased was born Mav 8.
1823, in Cornwall. Parish of St.
Clear, England, and was one of a
ramily or eight children of the late
William Bone. The paternal Bono
died when a comparatively young
man of typhoid fever. In the 4Sth
year of his age.

ihe subject of this sketch Is sur
vived by tho following children:
William and Henry C, of Bingham-to- n;

Francis and Edwin, of Scran-
ton; John; Julius G., ot Dunmore:
Mary Jane, wife of Edward Heroy.
of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Elizabeth, wife
of Frank C. Bunnell, of Honesdale.
Two children died In infancy. Mr.
uono s urst wire died March 30,
1879. He afterwards married Mrs.
Charles Vernooy In Honesdalo by
whom ho is also survived.

Mr. Bone, for many years, was one
of the most consistent members of
the Honesdale Methodist Episcopal
church, .being a trustee of. same for
several years.-- , jHe'.waa also Sunday

for a long
time. He was known throughout
Wayne county and lived an honest,
conscientious, Christian life. He was
loved by everybody. Mr. Bone pos-
sessed a liberal heart and loved his
church. He was the oldest member
of Honesdale Lodge No. 218. Free
and Accepted Masons, was a past
master of this lodge and held the
office of Worshipful Master in 1SGS.

The remains will arrive upon tho
1:30 Thursday afternoon Erie train
and will be taken to the Methodist
church whero Rev. Will H. Hiller
will conduct the services. Masonic
services will be held at the grave In
Glen Dyuerry cemetery.

MORE TROUBLE WITH TEXTILE
WORKERS.

(Special to Tho Citizen.)
LAWRENCE, Mass., Oct. 1.

More than 50 textile workers wero
caught and beaten down by pollco
this morning, when they attempted,
to storm the Arlington mill. The
mob had partly succeeded in break-
ing down tho gates, when two auto-
mobiles loaded with pollco carao
down upon them. The poIi-eme-

used their clubs on tho heads of tho
men with much effect. More than
fifty were taken to hospitals, as they
were badly beaten up. They expect
more trouble tonight.

FIRE IN SCRANTON.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

SCRANTON. Oct. I. A lire at G

o'clock this morning wiped out a two
story frame dwelling house on tho
Ridge at Jessup. Tho building was
used as a hotel and was owend by
Cannon Bros., Olyphant. The loss Is
estimated at $3,000.

HISTORIC CHURCH BRINGS SSO.

Placo Where Washington Went to
Servico Is Under Hammer.

Lanesdale. Tho historic old brick
church tlvo miles from hero at Main-
land was sold under the hammer at
Norristown, the county seat. All
that the llttlo edlflco brought was
$80, and there Is talk among tho
worshipers of raising a fund to buy
tho church back from tho purchaser.

It has been used by almost every
denomination and Is regarded as tho
landmark of colonial days In this
section of tho state. Wnilo tho Con-
tinental army was at Valley Forgo It
was tho nearest church for the sol-dlo-

and General Washington and
his staff frequently rodo across tho
valloy and attended services there.

Tho old powter communion pitcher
which was a part of tho furnishings
of tho church, sold for 80 cents.

POOR HIGHWAYS EXPENSIVE.
Tho peoplo or Lycoming and oth-

er countries In this part of Penn-
sylvania are awakening to tho value
of Improved roads, but thero aro
many who still fail to reallzo tho
great loss that Is suffored bocause of
wretched highways (especially when
tho frost Is leaving the ground la tho
spring) and tho makeshift nature of
tho work that Is done upon them,
entailing an annual waste of money
that should bo dovoted to improve-
ments that would be of a permanent
character. iWllllamsport Gazette.


